Christmas Candy Recipes eCookbook Available Free on MrFood.com
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Fort Lauderdale, FL (November 3, 2014) — Get started on your homemade holiday gifts with the Mr.
Food Test Kitchen’s latest free eCookbook, Christmas Candy Recipes: 24 Ideas for Homemade Christmas
Gifts. With 24 easy, homemade candy recipes to choose from, you’re sure to find something for
everyone in this free eCookbook. Chocolate lovers, sweet ‘n’ salty fans, and gourmet candy connoisseurs
will fall in love with these homemade, sweet treats.
The National Confectioner’s Association provides research that shows how indulging in candy can have a
positive effect on how the mind works, including improvement of a person’s mood and mental
sharpness. The Mr. Food Test Kitchen’s latest eCookbook is full of candy recipes that are perfect for the
holidays, a time when everyone is looking to feel a little bit merrier.
The Christmas Candy Recipes eCookbook has great homemade candy recipes that are perfect for giving
during the holidays, like Reindeer Fudge (page 11), Holly Crackles (page 22), and Butterscotch Yule Log
Slices (page 28). Many of the candy recipes are also great for anytime of the year, including classic
favorites like Rocky Road Fudge (page 15), Sea Salt Cashew Turtles (page 7), and Cherry Cordials (page
26). Now you can brighten up the holidays for all of your loved ones with sweet treats that are sure to
have them saying, “OOH IT’S SO GOOD!!®”
Download the free Christmas Candy Recipes eCookbook today!
http://www.mrfood.com/Candy/Christmas-Candy-Recipes-Ideas-for-Homemade-Christmas-Gifts
###
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About Mr. Food Test Kitchen:
The Mr. Food Test Kitchen is an established, diversified, media brand that has championed the benefits
of quick and easy cooking at home for more than 30 years. Today, the Mr. Food Test Kitchen TV segment
is nationally syndicated through CBS Television Distribution, boasting a daily audience of nearly 3.5
million viewers between broadcast and TV digital platforms. Through its publishing division, Cogin, Inc.,
the Mr. Food Test Kitchen has sold millions of books, making it one of the nation's most successful
cookbook authors. In addition to print and video, the Mr. Food Test Kitchen has MrFood.com, one of
the country's fastest growing recipe websites with millions of page views weekly and more than 1.8
million unique visitors monthly. (www.mrfood.com)

